
1. London 

2. Cyril Jackson P.H. School, Northey Street, E.14. 

 

-------------- 

 

Visited with Mr. Fripp, F.R.C.S., on 14th October, 1948. 

 

1. Accommodation: 60 Primary. Head Teacher, Mrs. Savill. 

2. No. on Roll: 48. 

3. Types of defects: Heart cases: 14 

Others: 34. 

 

Poliomyelitis:        10 

T.B. joints:          4 

Cerebral palsy:         7 

Talipes:          3 

Osteomyelitis:         2 

Amputation (leg):        1 

Spina Bifida:         1 

Hydrocephalus:        1 

Pelvic injury:         1 

? Muscular dystrophy       1 

Arthritis:          1 

Ectopia vesicae:         1 

Congenital deformity forearms and hands:    1 

 

No chair cases: one with crutches (now in hospital); one 

incontinent (old case of fractured pelvis). 



4. Medical arrangements. 

 

An A.S.M.O. attends about twice a term; a dentist is visiting 

next week (overdue). Mr. Fripp visits about twice a year. No 

child attending hospital or clinic for physiotherapy. Whole time 

nurse. 

 

Heart cases only have 40 minutes after-dinner rest. 

 

 

5. Meals 

 

Dinner and mid-morning milk. Meals cooked in adjacent meals 

centre. 

 

 

6. Transport. 

 

Shares 3 ambulances with Hoxton House. 

 

1 Ambulance attendance whole time at school. 

 

1 woman 2 hours daily to assist with meals. 

 

 

 

 

 



7. Premises. 

 

This school really an overflow from Hoxton House. It occupies 

the ground floor of the Cyril Jackson Primary School. The 

children share the one playground with the ordinary pupils 

(they have mid-morning break at different times but are 

together at dinner break). 

 

They also share the outside W.C.’s. (3 W.C.’s and urinal for 

boys, 4 W.C.’s for girls.) 

 

No garden. Hall, 3 classrooms, with a fourth used as a 

playroom, and a fifth used as dining-room, good medical room: 

Head Teacher’s room, one cloakroom with 7 wash basins (cold 

water only). Gas and electric light. One indoor W.C. for staff of 

both schools. 

 

There is a good assortment of toys, including a tricycle which is 

much used; having seen their children using it several mothers 

intend to buy one for their youngsters when they save up 

enough cash. The playroom is a boon especially in wet weather 

and since there is only a common playground for two schools. 

 

 

8. General. 

 

We examined 12 children. Two were decertified (one with 

scoliosis – cause unknown and treatment nil – and the other 



with mild post poliomyelitis paralysis); a third child, aged 9½ 

years with artificial leg (amputation below knee) will be 

decertified next year: she is fit for an ordinary school now but 

since she is bright, has a good chance of entry for a secondary 

grammar school and is getting individual attention in this 

school we decided she was better where she is for the next 12 

months. A fourth child (spina bifida – operated on by Mr. 

Lloyd at Great Ormond Street) was considered fit for an 

ordinary school by Mr. Lloyd but Mr. Fripp dissented: the 

mother was agreeable to the lad going to a P.H. School so no 

question of an appeal arises. There is an appreciable risk of 

injury in this case and I agree with Mr. Fripp but, if the parents 

had appealed and I had to give an opinion I would support the 

parent, provided he realised the risk. 

 

We saw a lad who has been waiting months for surgical boots. 

(Another child at Hoxton House was waiting more than a 

year.) Mr. Fripp has the same experience in his hospital 

practice. 

 

No action but let Dr. Underwood see. 

 

P. Hudson 

14.10.48 


